
EXTENSIVE BUILDING
r PROGRAM

Many New Homes UnderConstruction
Tryon'g building activity ia mob

lug extensive proportions. Lonj

famed as a winter resort and enjoy

ing for many years a great lnfliu

of winter visitors, preparations ar<

being pushed forward to be able t<

care for the increase expected thli

aemmn. ^ year brings addec

numbers seeking places to lease foi
j ^xr^rt now with. aJ

winter season auu «iw ....

the new pieces under construction 11

appears the same shortage will ex

ut «fc
Just as long as the fame of Tryoi

continues to reach new fields, wll

this Increase In population occui

and the necessity for adidtlonal hous

lng facilities be evident
To one who is contemplating some

real estate improvements as an In

vestment Tryon's future presents ar

interesting study and will supply s

very fertile and profitable field foi

their operation.
It is ideally situated in relation t<

the rest of the country and with its

double gppeal, both as a aummei

and winter resort, offers a stable al

year Income from property.
It has been prophecied that the

population hee will reach the fig
ure of 25,000 in the next few yeart

and that expansion is going to carrj

on its crest some far sighted Invest

ore to a fortune.
In th}« paper will be found com

ment cm a number of homes being
built at present and there are manj

many others in other sections of the

cltr.
Lake Lanier is obtaining its share

of this activity and one marvels al

the progress or rne luivruimman ...

such a short pelrod of time.

C. W. WEATHERS BUILDS

The local Plumber who has fo:
some time been engaged working a

Lake Lanier h&a recently completer
a rery attractive dwelling on Grad;
Are., and having purchased a larg<
building for wrecking, intends tr

use the salvage threfrom In th<
frame-work of two or three othei
cottages soon.

He owns two very attractive lob
at Lake Lanier and no doubt wll

soon place a nice dwelling thereon
Mr. Weathers has lived In Tryoi

for many years and realizing the lne
come fo be derived from a numbei
of cottages in a community wherr
rentals are in great demand has de
elded to take advantage of that situ
atlon and construct some cottagei
for that purpose.

VERY CLEVERLY PLANNEI

By President of Gin Saw Com
pany

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Hinckley, wh(
have been living in Spartanburg, foi
three years, where P. P. Hinckley 1:
President of a large mnufacturlnj
concern, hare recently completed <

very cleverly arranged home of thei!
own designing. Mr. H. G. Farmer
being the contactor.
The house is constructed of woo/

and native mountain stone, partlculai
care being observed In the selectioi
of the stone for all corners, fire
places and flagging.
The Hinckleys are formerly front

Meriden, Conn. The house conslsU
of seven rooms and three baths. Ie
built with a large living-room In the
center. From each side halls lead
on one side to dining room and etc
and the other to sleeping quarters
At the end of one hallway, la a

large mirror of huge dimensions,
which Is highly treasured by the
Hinckleys as a family heirloom.
The sleeping rooms all open lntc

a large sleeping porch. In the rear
a sloping yard has been beautified
an/1 . lonrn /Ivlwnwaw.m ji h*>bv u> nowa/ icauo lu 0

double garage, aa extensive flagged
terrace having been provided.
The pleasure of the little ones hai

been amply provided for, by a splen
did bathing pool, with an arrange
ment for filling to be supplied by t

' number of water Jets, making i

fountain effect. The over flow oi

drainage from the miniature bathing
pool, will go into a gold-fish anc

lily-pond.
Adjoining the pool is a play housi

and »*nd pile very tastefully ar

ranged.
Liberal use of native stones foi

all decoration and walkways, makei
a very attractive appearance.

Barley and vetch mixed have beei
planted for hay in Caldwell Count:
this fall for harvest next spring
Seeding of wheat, oats and rye hai
also been heavy.
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I MILL SPRING
MILL SPRINGS
Preaching Service at the M. B.

Church was well attended on last

Sunday.

James Edgerton Is in hospital at

Rutherfordton preparatory to unf
dergolng a noperatlon for appendicitis.We are sorry this misfortune
has come to him but the entire cotn(
mpuity wishes for him a speedy re}
covery.

| Wllilam I.'rtor was call^l honn

from West irginla, becau-i-' of rlie I
- vD"» ur« art! triad I

j
illness ol ui» auu. -v. .... .

to report that James Is yery much
better now.

Every one was glad to s-^e Fur1
man Smith, wife and bai-y. from

Florida, who has been vidting his

mother, Mrs. J. R. Foster.

Mrs. Grayson Arledge, wh0 has

' been on the sick list tor several
weeks is still reported op the list.

1 All of her children have been to see

1 her within the last fortnight.

Some of the "Stearns High
' School" pupils of Mill Spring Joined
' those who went for a "Straw Ride"

from Columbus last Saturday night
1

The Senior B. Y. P. U. of the
' Baptist Church went to Big Level on
" last Sunday to render a program for
' the Union which has Just been or'ganifed in that church. These young

people are doing a fine work In the
church. They have lately purchased
nice shades for the windows In the

'< church. The Juniors B. Y. P. U.
' Is also steadily growing.
»

We are glad to welcome Mrs. Patitie, and her daughter Mary, back
t into our community. They go to

i their home in Michigan for the summer.But they can't stay away from

tke«e N. C. Hills long.

Our School Is progressing nicely
under the direction of Prof. I. C.
Schafe. As yet, the attendance Is

not" good. But we hope that our

boys and girls will soon be tnrough
harvesting and can enter school full
time.

NATIVE BOOK
Native mountain quarried rock

forms the major portion of the new

residence recently completed by Mr.
W. J. Gaines for Ex-Captain A. L.
Fraser in the Glenwalden Division

9 of Gillette Woods.
The "Rock" house as It is familiarlyknown by the native workers who

3 laid the quarried stone brought
down from Melrose Mountain was

one of the first of its type to be
^ built in Tryon and is the second

residence to be built for Captain
" Praser by Mr. Gaines, the first havingbeen purchased by Mr. A. L.

) Berry about a year ago. The house

r stands in the center of about three
3 acres of pine timber thickly inter;spersed with mountain laurel and

dog-wood, the small estate being
r flanked on three sides by the original"Drive" as planned by Mr. Lindsaysome years ago in laying out the

I Glenwalden Division. Low curving
r terraces follow the contour of the
j front grounds to the foot of the

hlcrh Rfnna tfirrflP.p thp pnlranpp

the low terraces being planted with
t mountain shrubs, such as laurel box,
wood and other evergreens.
Captain Fraser came to Tryon

about five years ago after a long
I search In many parts of the country

for an equitable climate. The retiredArmy officer was at one time
prominent In the Episcopal Church
of Ohio where he was rect>r of St.

| John's Church, Youngstown, Ohio
covering a period of twenty five

( years up to the his resignationfrom his charge to take up his

| duties with the United States Army
for Over-Seas Service

i

The busiest farmer Is the man who
should keep records. The man who
does nothing has nothing to record.

The cost of producing small grain
In North Carolina can be cut this
year by using better seeds.
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ABRAM F. MYERS jl

Abram F. Myerg of Iowa haa baan
given a raceea appointment aa a mambarof the federal trade commlaaion.
Hr. My^ra auccaeda Vernon W. Van

Pleat, reelgned. He la a Republican
and haa been aenlor attorney under
thd assistant-to the attorney general
Ifi Washington. He haa been In the
Department of Juetlce for many yearat
rial no from a minor olerloal position.
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VETCH AND RYE A
GOOD COVER CROP.

It Is getting time now for famers

to sow some kind of a cover crop,

wheat, rye, oats, vetch, or a combinationof two of them. A mixture of

rye and Hairy Vetch Is one of the

very best soli lmproveme|t crops to

turn under In the spring, besides affordinga god early pasture. Oats
.,.k »qv., finest hay you

ana vcau

can grow. Bach does well In this

county.
In regard to soil fertility, the soils

of Polk County need all the organic
matter that can be turned under.

Rye and vetch is the best suited
mixture to sow for that purpose and

it grows well on poor land, at least

as well and better than any other

cover crop. Where vetch has not

been grown before the seed should

be Inoculated either with a culture

or with soil taken from a field
where vetch hod grown.
Our crops will be enabled to stand

a drought better and we will need
less commercial fertilizers if there

is green manure in the soil. The

farmers in this county spend entirelytoo much money for fertilizers.
they should grow more if it is in

the form of legumes and livestock.

m
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Believing t*»«t vetch -la tha beat ably be at the

winter legume for Polk County a Co., by Saturda

campaign has been started to get It certainly by th<

more widely sown aa a oorer -crop, will be sold at i

To encourage the fauna in growing cash. The coat

it, the Polk County Bank and Traat seventeen cents

Co., is financing a order for 8,000
~
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